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CRISP AT CHESTER.

|p THE M05T ENTERTAlNiNG WEETIv G

P IN A MONTH.

VerscHj at Oufht'.on Kttwefs S'.ralt ?.x?d

KcI^aJin ted JIcL'.arin Red tv.;r.» 35aj

2eld, TV&tson 33d Crom

The campaign meeting at Ch- s'er
Wednesday xrzs quite iiveH*. as Tar as

1 rflr»rii.'«afps5 'TCfere OS-

^ eerned. As for {heaucier.ce, it did i
not seem to enthuse to any extent, a j||j§g§||!f^ ir. was oiil7 every now and then lhat j
the hearers would applaud. |

It was curiagr Mr. Ms.} fifld's speech
and the repealed charger that Mr. McLvjrinwas a Populist at heart and
lhat he bad oiForsc to issjie a Populist
manifesto lhat Mr. ilayne'd said that
he would again repeat the charge,
now that Ccjc^nssini-n Strait was present.

Strait ana MoLvaiiii both jumped
up at the same titr.c and Strain said to j
MoLaurin to make irs statement.

2£r. McLaurin said that m ] \
there were three or four parties favor- \
icg the *"ree coinage of silver, and that j
it was his intention, v?ith others, to i
irv aid get all of these forces tcgeth j

fe er: that Til]mac, Br; an and other jR leaders attended conferences to try j£& ard get the free silveriics, the Popa j
jP lists the silver Republicans and silver jW Democrats together, aad that it was I

il->r>e© ?at/>oc V.0 Stic-io tn opt r>rm I
centrated a: ore c: these conferences, j
*rd an address was issued, and be, |

. Brjan and others signed it, andtha"'
he got members or' the Souih Carolina |delegation to sign it. At one of these \

_
conferences to get all the silver forces I
together he rr.ade a speech and s*id :

thit in Souih Carolina everything \
wss all rjght and there was no need j
in bis State for a Populist narty. j
V?hat he wanted was lo secure the«
ek ciion of Bryan, ar d in the cam-1
paign the free silver Republicans, j
Populists and all worked for Bryan, j
Tbs*t was his sole purpose in advising j

V WUlUiU£WU Ui Jw V/W u: v/i Juiug j
what he did. As for South Carolina,
everything the free silver people could
want was io be had in the Democratic j
cr£anizition and that wasgocd encash jj

L for him.
|L Dr. Strait said he hsd hoped not to \
be dravrn into the iCiiti^r, but would \
ss7 ibat the adciress £Lr. ^a.cijau^ia j
spoke cf rs.d nothirg to do ^ith the S
address spoken of to him and Taloert. j
When thej were se&.ted together, Mr.
MeLaurin came up to tbem ard said:
llTaibert, I war.t you ar.d Strait to so

L in with me ia the Populist party. The
81^ time is ripe, the current is high ai:a

th?. sea coming in.
Mr. McLsuric.Dr. Strait, you cer-;

taicly misunderstand the teacr of j
what I ssid. It vrcuid be remarkable, ]
indeed, if I were to go up to you and j
make such a bo:d statement in such j
an off har d way.

to 'MV-T.OM7.in sctr-.t m f-5 CSV 'hit
fce bad iilv-sys la Ii<d to L-'timer, Ta> j
ber- ai d Strait s^'ov? the iices of a:

Lurries of the soulh kx.s w»st ss inciea- i
led. He said ie had favored to them ?
aa ainaJgatica of lie silver forces-hiiLi
he never proposed a Populist party or ?
joining it. He said that Borden hsd \
liuiseci him 3ike a vrcman. when h;s?
wife Tras a3so sick, ar;d Lhat v?biie he >
v?zs recuwratiEg he begged 3nd plead j

Bcrcden arc had him to cob nee |
his fight tc the national ek-ctcrs, al-j
though it was Borden's intention to?

t run a State ticket, acd that ifc -was \
v orsly by hard vrcrk that be had scared |

the State such a fight as Ncrth Caro- 5
lioa had experienced. Ee had Bow- j
den amend his platform ard cut out j
the part looking" to a State fight.

Dr. Strait said that it occurred to jhim as strange at the time that Ms- j
T ,anrir> shrra Id have made such a state- \
meat to him in an cff hand manner, \
especially as he, too. wss ucder the ij
charge of being: a Populist and was
"blacklisted" for it.
Mr. May field then closed by sajicg 5

that if the other co2gre?smen weuid
net prove the charge he had made, he
would withdraw from ilie rac?, at=d if
the other congressmen substantiated
what Dr. Sirait b£d said, then McX.? lj
.Liauria &iiou.iu >viu<uxavv J:UUj. j
race.

^

'

In the course cf Col. Irbj's speech $
he was talking about the charge of |

^McLaurin that the people repudiated jj
. Evans for having be< n "rammed doT/u s

L their throats," and that McLsuriii j
supported him with all this.

Lir. ilcLaunn said he did not; tbstjj
he voted for Duncan on the first bal j
lot ana for Earie en the s-cond ballot, f
iCvacs.Ycu svrore to me that 3;cu (

-would vote for .me, and that vou did j
later. 5

During McLaurin's speech he ex ^
pkiaed that -while he Vas in the*
mountains he received a telegram j
frots Evans and another from Neal, j
asking h. 02 to support E^ans. 3s ex-1& peeled to dp so, 'cut when he heard 3

W that Tillman was going to ^rite a jet-
ler, head^ised against it and wo'e

sgfcicst it, and if the k:ttr had lo:

| con:e cut he r ou.'c have goae to
Marlboro at.d have vc:ked in a quiet
vriij for Et2i;2. Af-.i-r thf Je'.ter ht
tcli-d fcr E-iri?.

' Then 1 hAve "iven tcu credit 'or
whul >ou ti:d not do." s.dd Evans.
''After the letter, you pro;::?fd to voie
fnr tee."

IV? ? Ty<uris said he did n.'.t.
Latere:; Cel. Ir'cy ?:anitc a direct af-j

j5rnt&ii?a or i.eg&iire ans^ e from Mr. j
McLauria as to abetter cr nci he was |
in fi.vcr of tbe ci.-j^asarv cr whets

a . tr he -occuid > uppen :reo ra.>r j
material in :i Dv-iiiccratic £ureinisBeKbP&l.irai :< *>, should ouv be bad.

2icL.<urir rtfasid to r-ss^er is s

1|P*^ iroEc^ial'e, cr, as he s^ici, to have
^ ifae ai.-s?rer put in his zr.cutb, aud so

{hire r*as siiolher tiit as to ?*hciher
MtLaurie shcuid be rc-->ci?t?d :oae-
sv?tr in r/'s own way cr ltd, and Uo;.
J rt.-y :ti'uifd to have sii ucJtst |

v-i-.s yes or i.av.

Mr. 33 s\ ficl'-i chared Cel. Iscal
vr::i$ the parectasc o» the curry in |
The Slate of tcu^y about supporting J. j

t>'It.- .j«crt>: J'cj? ri r.'iiiV c J-f.~
said tr.st hv t::-' hs* e a cotiTc-^-atior;
vrith Mr. Watscr, bus rcott positively
("eiiif-d that he citert ri Mr. ^'atsoa :be
tupuc.-i of Evai>i. Jrby crany or:ee;se.j
htuiu t.Ji r.iw mai Le v^ou3 J aoi
hse luscv run .-or railrccd cjucl-

icissiocer, because of Ir's friend Cram,!
sr.d that he hjd alwajs looked upoi;
lir. Watscs ?s his brothers friend,
and he v:cuid vrager that 2ar. Watson
reversiate-d vfhat ^vss credited to iiioi
in the paper.

Mr. McLs.urir< said he did cot
v.'ho did Ide Uahzg asd who sbed ins

first tears in tde truce tet^ecn Evans
acdlrby.

T rra> ITrrvte -D"V. '.'l * ^A
Xru\ it >t T'hofirst failir <?.
ilcLauric..I liiiak Evans cu~ht 10

iijve done :L
Col. Irby siid. in talking ol Elans'

I sominaiiOE, that Tillman vras so: t to

| nuzz'e him, but that be vrouU not be
[ onyj'Zied, «rd that he told Tilircan
jlhot one March convention vres all
tha'; could be bad, and tbere was no
r.«f: 'o try another for any or-r\ A s 'or

nox re said hr; seemed to be \
givir.? «.Ii a fair foot rac?, and re *;as
{ja:i?Std. and as for hirr sslf, he bad
r.o political daddy, tor fc» v^s Jaid in
thc sun and hatched by an eagle.

Cel. Irby repeated the charge® that j
McLayrin had ?aid that Tiller.:?", ousel
to be ircnesched during lb? Darlingtonrebellion, and th;it the R^furaa
pari-p bi.c £one to I-eli.
McLauriu 'st^d b". never said any

suca ining; tsar ne ii<M ueaie-i r. oefore,and that there was uo use to repeata thicfr he had often denied and
which he did not believe was printed
*s ohsrgtd.
Governor Erans £ave a little inside

history about his gubernatorial rotr i
r.arioa. iSc-a!. he snid, wenttoEiseneidas bis prcfcs?ed friend and if.Id
bin- that the leaders were against him,
2nd hfihsd better r.ot run for gover-
rcr. Eracs said he did net care vrric
the leaders were Tor, he vras going to
run. Tillman telegraphed fcr him to
come io the mansion, and Tilimartoldhim the leaders "were against hitn \
and he had better set run. He told
Tiiiman that he was £oir.£ to run and
that the leaaers could not stihe the
people, arsd he went to Washington to
see the congressmen ana explain mattersto them, ail ihe while determined
tr> make the race before the people.
He said that he first ' "busted" the

» .» » .L n.u !
Jdarcn convention-, arc wsai me 5
ton pl*n v?as not gotten up ia his in- \
teres t.

Mr. McLaurin spoke today sr.d ;
lustily cheered ^-hen he started, and i
;:r car cludine- he dealt TPith Slate!
matters for some time ar:d devoted
much time to denouncing btsdsm and
siv.K lhat the people had repudiated it,
a: d wcuid do so a<?ain, at.d Lhat Irbr
seed noi bo^st of what he had done :o

make certain o£c?s. He. never believedthe R-jform movement; devsndedupon any one man
In bis j-eceral discussion he 3aii j

that cheap clcttcs ^in cue to iheS
money situation, aed not to 1 Le Wil- ]
son bill. In closing he siid that. if he
coiv'd not get cflice except by trying j
lo Disesen ;ne ca&raeier arm ^ca:o-;
cr^cf cf others he did not want it.
He rs.n ar.d wanted election for himselfen his record. He justified his
rots for the Tillrn&n -Latimer bill as
for State's rights, and said ha would j
do so again. He said .he always op j
peed the Populist party at horce and $

ratjoaally. ;
i*tr. aiavusxu xu aauuiv.^ t,w uts sviieralline tcdaj. charged that there was

a combination in the interest of McLrurin,and that it was reads by the
??£ss generally, Tillman and the State
sd ministration. He elaborated;his idea
which will be g'.ren later. He espeeisliydenounced Tte Record 'or what
itis&d done ggaicst him, ar^d said that
it f^as under the mouev contr^i «~-f

j -.*~T .:n tt:-
su'jcnm auu jatu'-.iiuj. u.o «

spcnch. was v.feil received.
Cel. Irby surted out *kh the pro |

position tii&fc he would p-we the Re- j
breviated statement about what he said j
about the price ci goods ci^y iiave beeu ;
misle&disg, but vrhat be held vras that
on account of the free material
schedule in the Wilson bill clothes
were cheaper than thev bad been r.ua j
wcuid be socn again ia year?. As to «

records, he said that he was getting |
Mcliaurin's&nd thought he cculd sho-^ j
up with him as 10 abseoteenisai. ilc- s

Laurin ia goin# hack on free raw ma->

teriai, had gcae back on the ctirdi<2&l j
Drinciales of the nartv. which ha had ;

never done.
Groverncr Erans spokj last and t:> a

tired audience. He said he never
went back on his friends, and even
his eneiDy, The News and Courier,
said he aid not go back on his friends
asd thai ihev knew what to expect of
him, which was not the case with 3£cLaurin.Alter going over hew he came |
to run icr governor, ne sa.a io.z.1 n ^ ;

bad been vriliicg to have gone back 5
on Judge Wallace he couiti have bc-en j
elecled attorney general instead of jj
Judge Wallace, but he never went 5
back on his friends, and McLauris was j
elected for supoortins' Pooe and he \

O » »
* ~

^
'

v » |l

(bvansj nact gone Gn iaci-iaurin s aonc 5

lor attorney genera], aad had, it ap-r
peaied, been repaid -or his friendship. |Ail about McLaurin no: supporting j
aim vtp-s a revelation to him.

Sir. Evans stated that he ne^ tariff
vrould raise the price 1/ sugar fro:n
two :o five cents per pound. He said
that McLanrin was hacking pleading
ihehaby act 07 crying combination.
He went over most oC his tariff and
rav?' material argument, sicn. was j
very well received here, and he was j
heartily applauded.

Desth la Oowhld^s. !
Within the l&3t fevr days four deaths j

Urj"»£i V I '<J f^ t+^kA. L' 2
W-Ui ivW 1.UZ, v^> V-A-JCV

tannery employes, two mi'es fruca
Dubois, Pa , and several others is.re

reported very ill. Some time ago the
tannery coopsoy received the flr-sl
invoice cf 100.COO hides in; uor'.tu from
CMoa. Tiae hides vr.'.-rs start-, d
through the process of tannic and
the Jiquors drained into the crerk.
Not iuog afterwards sever U head of

* -«- * J: 4

CKiv.t running jii idrg-.-. ciicu aia up ca j
the- present liiue a suore bavc goes to *

oone yard. 15 was di.-cove.-;:d thai, j
L'-e cattle drank w&-er froiti the creek. I
Sam e of the la?:nery eteptaje-'i wire:
su: sequentiy lak-.n s:'ck and four have
o*vc ait-d so i&r. Investigation re

the facc that the hides v.-ere in
felted v?ilh aathiax bacteria. Only

| oi-t a:sr. who has been alHcU-d ha-.
!-J /ni_ !

recovereu. ne ujsisse proves ih-.si iu
five to eight days. Considerable
si;;?m exists at F^ii Ureek over the fa
ia:. th'cuis a.cd possible spre.-.d ot the 5
aiioase. ^

Hilz? «'iui;trn. J
Secretary A. K. Sche^s Wednesday [

3*^1 diplomas to ail successful c^n^i-j
CHtts iu the Epvrorih League competl- 5

I iior, ca the 'our bock* which are dis-1
| tributed ye^rlv for that purpose. The ;

i oovks that have been, chovrrn by the S
\ . r>"> ' ' "~0r2. ftVO TT.O C Wi f .O*.t? f

; t-uo j \.c^x A w . '> .

ot Surface," by riof. xiieharc? Ely: I
! "Wilii the Poets," by Archdeacon!
| Farr; "A:chitecis of Futo,"' by Dr. 0. j| 6 iiarteu; "Oar Lord's l\i.clings,|
| Rs\. L>r. Roocrisc-ii. A iiiousaad jI iesga.ers vrrots en liie ex&mrjiuions \
| ibis year.

lu i'rvublo
A special to the Ase Hera'd from j

liuntsviii-, A-a., ici-s of »£te liiiug oi {
u b-ii asking Jor an iui alienor. aga:cst |
;le doul&era i-atiuui^ a.vd L >*u ?.$ {scciution cf that placeprsv:;.£ f-.r

^

£ receivtr. The petitioners an; iiiie \
Abci anc> Mrs. M&rd Servitor.-, of Mrv jj

j con, (ii ; liirs. iilatlid J. I».7r?.s;s and i\ j
1 3. \Viis02, of Allan:*. li-.e bill ai :
i le^es ,insolvency. The association. [| claims solvency.

MiYFIELl) RETIRES.
A DRAMATIC INCIDENT AT THURSDAYMEETING.

Th« Act Appiacdc?, J^rsde Ceitalr. GhaTfp.K
£ McL-inrla Vvhicbi Ccult* Not be

Prcvfd.Kept USs Word.

TLere hr-.ve been nrteelir.^s during
this cam safari, that have bean full of
-personalties, others that hare !:ecn
verging on the .sensational, but Thursday'smeeting z. Yorkviiie was dramatic.CrGYrrnor Evans mads some referenceto it bat it was evea more intenselydramatic than one might sapnosefrom the mere statement'of that
fact. At times, although the audience
showed its partiality, there was ar? "bsojut?qufct and deathlike stillness m
:he court house with its t'COor 700 people.First c? ail, in a manly and
straightforward way, Mr. May Seld
sdmittf-d the wrong that he had done
Mr-. McL^urin by charging hire, with
trying to organize the Populist party
in this Stale and then to redeem his
pledge made at Chester Wednocdav
formally withdrew from the race. It
wi«s unexpected. The 3tyie, the provocationand the consummation are
all so unusual in South Carolina politicsthat it made it all the more si&rtn~-ATrrV,a^ Vfy Ti^orrMol^

he was cheered to the echo for the
politics, he tad tak«n. Then came
Governor Scan3, threvr unusal
rlr,% zhO, as ilr. HcLaurin said, unwarrantedpersonal /eeling" iuto ills
discussion.

Mr. Ec.?.ns spoks Josser than usual
and so envliusr-d he and determined
that he rose on his tiptoes to em ohasiza;
what he regsrdei as the laclc of loyal
ty 0i3 the par: of McLaurir. to his!
friends and his false position. The ex*

i. _r t.r_ -»->r r:^i i
s'siciiieai vi »a.r. sievuciu

and the severe arrai^crcs&t ov Gover-j
nor Emits had spurred iir. uIcLsurinj
up to a decided pitch. He had said]
iictci>3£ ?rod his seat and when he;
arose it was plain to serf thsi he vv<v>i
gcios: to inake one of tho speeches of
his iife, which he did. lie spoke with
ail the ardor and feeling that he had
and at one ticoe duricg the read ins: of
a lettler from Congressman Bailey,;
j jsti'ying his vote on the wool sch.3- j
dule, he gasped for breath and c^ras
vtry r-eir rtrrilog over but he manned
himself and went on with even more j
than his wanted vigor and it was but j
a minute aftc-r he fell to the floor like \
a loc, completely exhausted. Iiwas!
the work of conllicting emotion, exer-!
lion sr.d the heat and in took nitro j
g'tjcerine tablets to enliven the slug- 5
gish heart. It was. however, nothing \
ierious and scon after Mr. ilcLaurin j
was taken to his hotel, where he re]
y.l-

'

Then Col. Irby, one or the central j
figures ia the pixy of the cay. v--as ah-1
sent. A severe attack of cholera mor-j
bus b.icl incapacititid him from aiifn-i
ddcc-) and ha too, duricg the after-;
nocu was EuiScienti/ rccaperated £ :> j
hi out
Bat the incident of the day vr=is the S

witcdra^al /ff j^nri-r* >*c.

2Tc."HSj£i.-vc iiaci aisjse his casiotnary j
soecch. attacking the tariff views of s

Mr. McLauris and insisting that he |
was not noT nor never had beer, in a}
combination. When he went on to I
s&v that yesterday and on previous]
occasions he had charged McLau-ia :
with iaavicg- written the Populist plat.- j
form and attempting to organize thai!
party in South Carolina. At Spartanburgh?. denied the ciaa^ge bs:t after
getting w::at he regarded as further
evidence. &» vrell as that yesterday or
Dr. Strait, he would withdraw iron? j
the race and if he proved them Mc- j
Lauria himself should withdraw. He {
said he made the charges in good faith
aad that he .never misrepresented any
one. He was now satisfied from what
he had heard and from conclusive
proof shown him by McLTurin, that
he did dicta'e the Populist platform j
and that McLirin did succeed in strik ;>
icg out thai portion relating to or j
gabizitioa ia lh-.s S.ate* and to Mr. I
ilcLauriu rr:ore thaa auv one else was j
due the credit that there was no Popu-1
list fight in Sou:b. Carolina. He^e-j
iieved that the statement made by Dr. (
Strait was correct as he understood it, j
but he farther be;isved that Mr. xdc- j
Liuria was te]lia<? the truth. He nott I
saw that Mr. McLauria rather than \
violas personal aifaiirs had declined
to make anv statement and with conclusiveproof that he r.o-7 had was

> - x i- - 1 1 .!
willing iy say 11*5 liitt-t
senled MeLauria ar;d to add that he jhad worked to prevent the.idestruction:
of the Democratic party in this State.!
He than said that in view o- ^-hat he]
had stated at Chester and for personal.?
reasons he would announce his with-!
drawai as a candidate for the United j
States senate. This, be said, vras not j
in the interest cf -sir. J&cLaurin, Mr. <
Evins or Col. Iray, bul because he!
thought it v.'&d right r.r)J because he i
rfjeant what hs said. H j said he had S

r.^tS-c ft'.' yit h -1

drawing escjptcosaiiea'iidlJj and did;
net expect any roemtnn of il as it. was j
uavrarranted. H; w.juid not waive!
bis baud for or 2;;-;Ls: aoy candidate j
x'or he diif:;r..*d vrU-i \;i of -sera on j
soair? xaaticr? .'it ~:d thx-y vv-rrs j
aii mea of fcortny, t.vu men, wilhai
beautiful p?tt;r-Anc;i i;s 10 ins brighter |
dsy that vrja aii-adiCrdouUiC^r-lina]
j.au tiifcnkiui his audie-ice aud the
people icrthe aiiet-uon .shoves. hiai, I
se withdrew! re-m ti-e ileld v?kii much j
applause. ;*

Air. McL var.'c, as He. May field was;
irs sirii. u.et him,

claspe*.* bis iucci znd iria^ked Liui fcrj
v. hit be l:ad SiiJ.
Mr. ilayliciu, : bis speech v.t Ohcs j

ier, said:* :

'"McLsuria ct\ss cut' t.b.a.1 there is a j
cans bication a£*iast iuta. X am;
against him beci^ss he is wrc::£ oa j

rariti'jC-ii toe bill vrLicii permits the j
dispvsssry 10 b'j fxeu oa :h:s Siax.cs j
*uu because ia~ is ae*. a. Os;aocrai. If j
hs callsliiiscrposiiioi to nim a com-j
"oration, wnaL i;&s be :o my ol ice
C'jrnbiuua jii iu i»is fevor ? .'ih; conicin:xiiciii.nhia f^vor is a strata one
mcetd r. :s c .-1:; of the i.-rc-ss of
tae State, iix a larg-j raeasur?, ucd Ben
Tiiiiiiau. Think vf it. semic^es, the]
i.e-,Tspsp:-rs sad Bau xMiiaaii lighting!

lot c-U'^ti MuLaurin^ tkc-1
:UJ, What ii ins rsicon 1-r iuL;
strafe cosbiaslion? The nevrspa
pars mink McLiuriu ti^uL Xiii-1
aiaii ia 19jO vch-;.« ii co^es his li2ae 10
sund for re-ex e-ion «£d Tiliajsni
.ir.riks his political s*i~aiiaa m 19'J J
jie-j ia tiie e:tx:?o.u o: 'icLaurin. 'jL'iii-

\ ihui :f M.iLi«uria is ek-c-j
ii.il oa iiij tantr \ i izzi tisea llic
psopie ca^*' woa't ii^cS aiia ia]
JLU:-L», as..." tti I-icL-un;; Tvic-vi lo-

gci?ur on ;he rs?:ii\ iVose wlio
^lel»iuria 10 bs elected by TiiknanV
aid. for^ri fact ttiat ;ucy are helpingBsa 1'iuaiaafjr ;.:s eiectioa ia
l90o. Bui tae ^raai-Sit reason tiy

}

Tillman wants McLaurin elected is <

because iacLsurin is pledged by his j
vote slreftdy to help Tillman pass an
amendment through congress which

permit the dispensary to be con- !
tinned in South Carolina for years to |:

! come. Tillman knows full well that j
j if he can get this'amendment through
; congress thar. then the courts cannot
i ;r vxnf'n <V>o ilicnwcarv sriH

| he will have it fixed on his people for
i jesrs to come. Ee knoTvs full well
} that amendment will set at taught
| every decision rendered by the courts
and that then his pet institution will

| have full ST*ir><*. No povrer can inter
fere with it. TiiLnan kao^s McLauIrin vriil x-oio for it and work vrith. him
to get this amendment through contress,for he- both voted and worked
for it ]a&t$.ea«io2. and during this

- - - . -!J L.. !
campaign jscjusurio. nas sam iaai u-

was is favor c? passing the amend- i
Ben Tiiiman knows that if

both the senators do not favor the 1

amendment, it bcin^ a local measure
cannot pass, and he knows that if I
am elected to Ibe senate insterJ f
McLaurin he can never pas? it. Jt>afc s

Tillman is piaylrg a shrewd hand to!
keep b is dispensary as an issue for 1900.
If the dispensary jroee down Tillman
will be -without a State issue. If all i
factions want to play into Tillman's i

hand let them vote for McLturin's :

election. If they -.rant to keep the
disoen&ary on cur people, let them 11

*
" ^ T. .iiV iL « !

vote for Mcjj>unn. u ros-s wiui tue

people of the Stale to say by their i

votes whether or not they will vote
'or McLturia and thereby perpetuate !

tbe dispensary.
"To prill McLaurin through Til:man ;

comes into this campaign 'or McLvj-
-in will help him to get his bill
through co^?re.ss. Tiicuyh Tillman ;

premised keeping his hands off ia. this i
election, he hes not done so. But by .«

ei:tt:rin^ this campaign ai:d throwing[his weight a^ainsi me. antagcaizes my i
: 1 : - t^hrv^n OC V O v>£» t

J-X.7? 1 IJ . JLoitjo u>^M

will resign his pesilion to run for jrov-11
-*ncr next, year before he will see the :

dispensary £0 down. I take up the j
challenge and dare him. to enter to up 2

ihold the dispensary. Now, I am <

against the dispensary. I am entered '

iagaiDSi it and wiil never stop fighting
until ihe State goes cut of the liquor j t
business. Tillman wiil r,erer dare to ]
run lor eoveroor cn the dispensary i
tissue. Either Tillman or his repressn i
tative will be beaten by the votes of '

the people. Next yc-arthis fight wilt i
be made v?itb. all the power tnat can J j
be brought to bear." j \
Then, after the band had played its; \

installment, Gov. Ecans took the '

hoor aud said that the audience had j <

just witnessed the dramatic retirement j
of his good friend Mayfield, but that j
he was satistied that be wcu;d pick j
his hint and try i.. again. A publ-c j
ctlice was, he said, a public tru;t, and i
it' Majaeid bad any conclusive proof \
that cleared McLaurin of the charts
of Populism that it belonged to the j
public The people wore tne musters i
and entitled to tiiis information. £3 ]
s.-.id it made no difference to him what i
ilaviieid thought, for Strait was an

honorable man aud so was Lilimer «

inn «*:fj «Wp-V / "I ;

i^TKru cLarpes^uIaao yts-.trdiy, ana, j -;

moreover, "That man." approached t
him and for more than an nou? tried
10 ur'^e him (Evans) to join in the >

PGpulist P^rtj with mm. i
About this lime there was consider- <

able applause for Mr. 35cL*urirj. also ]
for Evans, and a few insets Evans <

quickly took it up and said that nobody <
could fccare him and that he could talk j
ail the betier against such people. Ke: $
went onto say that Ma?held bad no]
ri*:-. l to put Sirait in a false Jight ua- (
less he could produce the proof.

ASayfieid siid he believed whatj*
Strait, Ji&d said. j j
Then E?ans jumped at him andji

wanted to know now he could bsJie^s I

McLauria and also Strait. j5
M&jheia said thai the ^hole point j ]

wa.5 that McLiuria had worked against j ]
and succeetird in preventing- a Popu-»i
iist orgsniziuca lor South Carolina. 5
Ev^ns s^d that MeLiuria thre?* <

Bowden out Into the stream to s-es how <

ha could swim in the Populist sea, i
and when Bjwden was swallowed up '<

McLauria let go of his Populist litre- '<

sies. Governor1 Srans thea weat on t
to ssy that he ran agaicst the bosses <

fcr governor ?.nd thai the Cclleioa <

plan was advocated bj Koester and '

others who opposed him. j 1
Ai the oiusec, he said that Tiiiman i'

* l -JLX 5 I 1
W£s maae ic sena ac v?n a i&uer ia i j

which he repudiated the M.srch con- j 1
vention, and that McLiurin went all 11
the way to Spartanburg to eater the 2 s

race, arid aft^r he came to Spartan- j J

burg and sav? how tae wind was 1
blowing he returned to Washington t
and wrote that denunciatory against c

"iie and Tillman.5' While he zcifed i

ins I never knifed him or any other 3
* 1 t -IJi

man m the hac*. ana n jl nau so:u my s i

vote sgaics! Wa!lace I could hove | J
been attorney general, for it was oiffir- j <

ed to me first, bat I never go back on! i
my frienci. He repeated that its went ]
on McL.varin'o oisciai bosd and v?<is i
still ou iti. Then Ue went on to spea*. !

of McLiurins voting fcr Duncan and j f
Earid, aoa said tkii not only had JMLts- j i

La-.;fin told nU& that he was goiug to j 1
f«i- ih.i£ that Eli&rbij had &S |j

sure.: tb*.t ucLiuriu was for 3

E?ar»~, aa-J, rrscreover, bo had cju- s

tulicri -.vitJi i:'ai i«.s ore of his political :

f.ri:-uc:s. At E-^eiiiid, v/inju chilled i

JiIcLi'-Uria that uc had tried to :

nelp Ej&cs out of a iioie, and jester- i
day he bad s?tid luat he iud vottd i
ng.'iiast Lim, Tvjtiicb v??js si] a complete :

surprise to him. Alter speaking of
palisisiu friftadsaip G-jr. E?aus vfeat ;
to Hie larifif and /rve raw laatc-riui,
question, 77inch ho vigorous'? argusd, {
and wJifc-fi la'kiDg atoa; i,ue wjlu

schedule iie said iii&L G-c.i would hare 3
.1 r:vt twJJh T.hP ,

UJ XXVV Vj/W ^

eleraaitUit if ibat sou were reiurntd. ,

:o u:a &ei>a;e, wbish oxacid much. j
laughter aud Mppkt^e lie said the.*. :

Tiixj^.-tu ^ hide would col c«v"jr the Ke- <

subiicau body of ilcL tuna. He read <

f;cm Bryau's free raw notorial spccch
audsaid thai he would h&tw mightily

to gc\ out of 1.he race for he had tie- j
Laurin beaies, but he would make ,

;the same proposition on Tree raw ma-

tsriai.sha: if it was not good Democ
\r:r.j i-.e would. withdraw frcra tbe{;

<r I <!..>> .V !. .',w. , i
<;r. u.'.' saiu iusi iu; otay

:.c?i MeL&urju iiai? ev?r ctone was 10 ,

put ruuro l&szs oii t&e people's back,
after his hour had expired he aslsta
for a iilcie ;nor* time in vriiich to tx-

pos* McL».i;ria*s Urjjf vis*??, and at
iihe cios- o: fas speech ikere was ep ;

piau^e. iis tyici rc go on by iLe i

orjTvd, bui, \!*as quits exhausted. ,

A Jv-t:ei- announcing tiie candidacy j
of iJr. Wait vV.aitrnaii vrasread.
V/htu Mr. ilcLiaurin got up there '

".r,r.l'C!«B V-7\1v i

M-jLcturia said that of an lilt record-
breaking campaigns this '."ras the most

s re;na:kiibie; iliat he had tried to avoid
| personalities, but for seme reason he
[seemed to be singled out to be brand-

°d as Populist and Beoublican. As a jmatter of fact every Reform congress- j
man in ISS2 was elected on the Oeaia
platform, which was adopted as thej
3:ate platform, and that was in sub-)
stance the Populist platform, and why J
ce should now bs singled out!
to be branded as a Populist
he did not know. He was
pledged arid did work for six long
years tc coin Dins every iriU'jence to
secure free silver, and if he was mere

prominent in this work it was not his
fault. From the first inomeut he saw
that the only hops was ia a combinalionof the free silver forces, and ne
worked to that end. As to his record
it seeded no vindication, and he had j
been 'ar enough in this campaign to
see thai he would be elccted by a bisr
majority. (Much applause.; Hd said
he fflfes sick and tired of having
to make explanations, for even?bodv
kctvv that he was nci a protectionist,
that bs was not a Republican, that he
und. ?een elected four limes lo con£p*es«,vthathe^ had been. elected attorneygeneral, "^anc there was no use to
:lrag 4;m down to get his salary. The
peoplevrere not going to elect some-
body else on charges against him.
He then v:ent on to explain his tar- j

iff view and his position against free j
raw material as heretofore, and on jreading a ietter from Congressman
Bailey, in which it was stated that [
tier bota voted for a redaction 02 ]
wool, Mr. McLaurin had to pause for \
3, moment or two to gain strength j
ctrifh tn rrr. r*r> V! t* MoT.ctirin

said thai m3y sneer about his jlicking the feet of the Yankee nation
md voting for Tex^s woo], but South JL-aroiina hdici 10 remsinbsr tiaaithis wasI
not tae tit^e to build walls around this I
State, but that men witti big, bronui
ideas had to come to the honk He]
aid he saw i:o rtasou to jug in this!
Populist oa>i'iess. Dr. 6trail jumped |
ap an-.; saiu. "Do you deny it?? Some j
if tlie crowd cried to him to sit down;;
ihat ii was none of his business. Dr. j
Straii 3aid tuat lie was afraid of no- J
body and Mr. McLaurin invited him to j
ay whatever he wanted to, and went}
5n to say that he had no ^collection j
whatever of having told Strait wnn j
what he was credited with saying, and i,
inen Mr. McLaurin asked Strait to re-1
peat exactly what he had said at Ches i
;er, wnich Dr. Strait did, -which was!,
i'aat JicLaurin iisd told Strait aadj
?albert that the lime wus rips to j jin j
:he Populist party and so on. Mr. j,
jflcLauriu said tiiat he had neverj
;housht of organizing a Populist par- j;
:.y and again related how he, Sibley,!.
I'iliman, Bryan and others had work- i
id to get the free silver Populists, Ee-jDublic&ns and Democrats to unite;
'orces. Ev-ans and others seemed toj
orgei mac iasi year mey >vera ^ryiug 11

L6 to 1 or bust, and he wondered if{
x-is was trae Democracy according to |:
.heir present notions.
Dr. Strait wanted to know whether!:

McLrorin charged him with saying]
myiuing about these matters and Mc-j
Liurin said he never beard Strait say (
mything about anything. J,
iicLauriu went on to say tbat it \

:eemed bad enough for him to have {(
y»iyoo o».-oaot)Ln oouta^itly jumping 5
j.i him, and now for a congressman |«,ofollow him around in his district!,
was most uncharitable. He would i,
promise that when tbe party arrived 1'
n his district tbey would be treated |j
,viih absolute cordiality, Mr. McLau-1
:in said that he supposed the conver- j
sation referred to was about the time |
if hft Willard rT'i]] conference. Dr. L
Strait said that it was cot. Dr. Straits J
>aid that he was not at thai conference, j
McLauria.Bat I was. (^.pplause.)1j
McLaurin wetd; on to say that at the S (

Millard Sail conference Senator Stew- jj
irt jumped on him and he there told j.
lim that there was absolutely no place j j
.n South Carolina for a Populirt sar-j
;y and that he would have none; and I,
;hat the Democracy answered every);
purpose for him. What he thought j j
;he people wanted was a live, active, j j
.QlSiiigenL aau energ^uc; i-c^sracuwn-1 j

and they would put the hand of j.iiliietioa en a nosemity who acltd as j]
i stumbling block. (Macli applause) \ ,

ilr. Maytield had toduy dona a noble ]j
ma chivalrous aci (much applause)!\
md he nad set an example of honor, f
rath and fairness which he hoped ^
)taers would imitate when they be- L
;aii?e convinced of the error of their I
sray. He then related at length. what
^e had ssid about the Populist platform,nis personal relationship to ,

Bowden, and how he refused, al- '

;hough permitted to do so, to say arsy-11
ihiajc about this matter untii he was];

i S i /-», «.,3 I '
*o&aea so XL tuat, u.c jiu J .

ccger restrain himself. He said that j.
\e had been hur£, and that it seemed jJ
.0 him that some o? the other candi- j,
lates looked upon him as a wild beast |,
.vhem they could goad and fculiy and j
iag with ons question after another, j!
md though they might show that he |j
lad the blackest heart of any man, hs j,
iia not see hov? thai would make them j j
is to fiii his placo. As to the Popu-jj
1st?, he never belonged to that uarty, ] j
:ut he had respect for them for they j!
xiace a fi<ht for conviction, although I
:hey knew they woulct Jcse. Hesiidj.
ilr. iSav field carae to his room Jastj"
2,'gb.l and told him thai he 5iw truth!,
ihiniofi- in his face when he made hisl]
iia'.eisent, and t':.at he must t^ll him !
;o, and Lhs.t he would always hive re-

>pcc-. for such. r-n honorable man. He
.aid th.it whenever he fell any iil feel- j
r.g idward any one ne tried to pluck
t ui of his h^arl, and thst ha bore no j,
I! of $>3rsonai feeling to E/ans when |.
le vTr^te that- loiter. I
G^v. Evans.And I nevei* showed j.

70u sny. i)
McLa-jria.Not until todsy, and 11.

i:r? very sorry to say so.
Mr. McLviuria closed by explaining: y

uit posit.iDa in the last senatorial ra.ce, j,
i.cci s'.iid ih-il he influenced no o.ae one j,
?rav o? the other or tried to do so. Hel
aad spoken over his time and said j.
:bst h'3 had ei-cscdtd his strength, but j
said ihijt be was rot appealing for J
sympathy biio that he appealed for fair j
pJay gguiast the interference of con- a

jreasmen who had no interest in ihisjl
2£ht. Mr. iuoLaurin closed amid U
iiach appiauTO. As he went to btsj

to*saib.«? ua his caners hs rested!:
"or a fev> moments to gain strength, j
irrJ when goia^ cat to tlis fresh air, jj
feii. co^nirteiy overcome b/ the j
ilraiu. Friends pn;h*>ed urousd aed
did v-ha: ihey could, and Dr. White
found it necessary to give him t-^o
tablets of nitro glycerine, after Tvhich
h;e rapidly recuperated. He vras tsksn
to ths hotel as soon as possible and
put to bed, inhere he did as well as
33uld be espccted..' \

Typical Xsz'is X'r-Jgeiiy.
At Fcresi Horse, :~o miles east of j

ECiigore, a difficulty occurred between |
joe Hicks on the one siUe and J. K. I
litado"s and ilajjr Watsoa. on the i
OLber, in -rhicn Me<sdov?s was shot and \
instantly killed and Watson mortally {
wounded. Hic^s is at large.

'

WEATHER AND" CROPS. |
THE CONDITION OF THE STATE'S!

FARMING INTERESTS.

\
-tiie \jfciitrai v/niicoK.y. ecKiy oaucuu j
the T7eatlier Bureau Issued Tuesday by
Director Bauer.

The following is the weekly bulletin
of the condition of the weather and
crops of the State issued Tuesday by
State Coi-':rvor Bauer:

TEMPERATURE.
The first of t&e week was hot and

aultry, with desiccating: winds, but on
the 6th there be?an a de^id fall in

'nnprafi7ir»> Trith \rr r<1i7idT7
;*nd rainy weather for the remainder
of the week.
The mean temperature for the week i

averaged over one degree per day i
above the usual,the weekly mean hav-1
mg been 81 while the normal for the ]
same period is approximately 79.5.
The normal temperature from now on
will decrease at the rate of about one
degree psr week for the remainder of
the month. The maximum temperaturefor the psst week was 100 reportedfrom Baaufcrt on the 6th; the minesurn was 5S reported from Florence
on the 7th.

PRECIPITATION.
Th;rc were scattered showers 011 the I

2d accompanied by high winds and |
some hail in the eastern portions, and j
on the 6ch a general rain set in which j
covered the State from Oconee to the ;
sea, gc-neritlir light over the western j
counties and heavy over the central I
and southeastern counties. This rain jwashed 3ome lands baciy in Barnwell, j
Ssiuda and Newberry. Nineteen j
places reported measurements for the jweek of less than an inch. 14 of from i
one to two inches: and 17 of ov?r two I
inches, the average of ail measure-j
merits being 1.56 while the norma] for '

the week is about 1 46.
The rain of the latter portion of the j

week was generally i*e?ded, and as it j,
was followed by cloudy, cool weather
will prove highly beneficial The
greatest amount reported was 4 23 at
Charleston.
There were several ^nds, noiably
*. n j ri' -i . . vU^

ozi tas m, ^uancsiuLi auu u i :uc

liih at various points io the norliiw^steracounties, the latter bloziGg down
corn, breaking fruit trees, etc.
Hail fell on the 6th in Greenville,

Saluda and Laurens; 2d io Barnwell;
1st in Newberry doing but little injury
and that confined principally to cot
ton.
The weather during the greater portionof the week was nearly or quite

:lear and generally cloudy on the last
two days, the average per centage of
sunshine for the week was about 79,
which is considerably above the normal.

CROPS.
The greater portion of the week was

hot and dry, and crocs over the east
ern portions of the State lost condition
7prv fast. bni the general rain of the
3<.h came opportunely and greatly re !
vived all Tiuliuj; vegetation and al-1
thous h the weather became unusually j
cool, the temperature began to rise
again before any damage resulted.
Yours corn had begun to fall rapidly,but aside from the slight check

in its heretofora rapid growth its coa-l
ditic-n was not materially impaired.
Some leaves were sunburned and damagedas fodder. Fcdcier pulling is
making raoid progress. Corn is ap- [:r^re-ntW fiilin.c- out ouiie well, ai-?!

J . o ~X./ -j

though there are a number of reports,
Di the ears bsin^ smaller than usual.
The first of the week was too hot

and dry for cotton which lost condi-{<
Lion, due to excessive shedding of
leaves, squares, and in a few instances, I:
3f young bolls. The plant turned yellowand appeared to be dying. The
greatest injury occurring in. Hampton,
Dorchester. Colleton, Berkeley, por-
tions of Williamsburg, Orangeburg ;

md Sumter counties, but reports of
like deterioration came from thg east -1
?rn portion of the State generally and j<
from many sections of the western s

portion. | <

Prematura opening was also report- {'
:d, but this was J&rgc-iy checked oyj
fee timely rains and cooler, cloudy j;
weather. Picking hjis begun actively |
la the extreme eastern counties, bus j;
trill not be general over the State for!.
some time to come. la Edgefield!
county black spots have appeared on j
the bolls, having the app'earance of!
rot, and affecting theiiat and seeds.

-J--> v>A>t» fonM 9

is no1: yet very prevalent.
There are many reports of excessive

''weed'' without a corresponding proportionof fruit, while small coiton is
^enerajiy heavily fruited.
The Jully crop is fuliy up to an av-

srage c^er a large portion of the State
*nd in York, Anderson and portions
of other western counties better than
for many years. Taking the ertire
State, the present condition, according
So special reports, compares favorably
with the crop of rtcant years at the
same date. ;

Tobacco cutting aud curing is pro-
pressing favorably and is ntaring
Mmnlption Wnrnis s>ft detrown? '

young tobacco in places. |
Rice is heading and earliest is ripeu-1

Leg 7er? /asl; harvesting ^ili begioj
during1 the present weelr. Rice mam j
t&iss its high condition except 5
?ver limited areas. The late rain vrss ]
eery beneficial to upland rice. i
Peas are groariug very well, al

ihough. injured in places by the recent
tot weather. Flavins hay promises a
heavy crcp.
Turt-ip seeding continues and is favcrcdby the 2reseat insist condition j

£ s'. ^ T? * .I -» ! ;
L2A xu Ki.'x * avf/u tiAXiJLiyo ;

did not corse up to good standsS-vee:potatoes are doing exceeding- i

!y vc-gJI. 11

Complaints of graphs rotting con-1
tir.ues. Wiue making vriJi sjon bs j
sir. in 0 jonee.
Apples are cot uniform over the j

5f<i ^a >4omo I o "-<* rsP9C»h.o«n

crop.
Gardens failed rapidly. H?.y is a

beury crop generally. Sag?.? cane
looking very promising. Peanuts
growing well. As a general thing,!
aricor crops suffered le^s during lbs
week than the siaple cn«s.

i
Mother and Daughter.

Mrs. Tolar and her 12-year-old
daughter were run over and killed on
a trestle at Bed Springs, N. C., by the
train from .b'ayetieviiJe. The mother
wis trying to rescue ;he girl, who got
her feet hung as she vras about to j

T".»o fVia i
J UUijJ VU, TV \jT^. uuv

pointcf jumping, bu: stopped and remainedwith the child. Tne train
knocked the mother olf the trestle,
while the little girl's body was cut up
into fragments, perhaps hall* the body
dropping through the cro?sties into
the stream below.

THE GREENVILLE REUNION.

A General Ortftr jJI! Arrange-
_. !

m»ms uiver. j«
BsiOvV is gives ?. copy of a general j

order-which, hss jasi been issued by
Gen. Walker in reesrd to the coming;'
annual reunion or ibe Confederate
veterar-s is Greenville. It will be cl
special interest to the ve<eracs all ovtr
the S'ate:
General Orders No. 3!.

I. The varna hearted and hrspitab-e
people of Greenville are making every i

arracgerr.cnt 'or the cooifort a'-d eu> T
tertair.raer-t cf the veterans of the civ.i- ]
sior. ssd for the success o? their an- '

nunl reunion. Aug. 25, 1SG7. 1
tt . j.I r
j.L. air; iiruccuj ty

send as l?.rge delegations as possibe. J

The low rite of fare, one cent, per ?
mile for the round trp will enable \
thotisacds from all parts of the SUte 1

to ai'ej?d Id is. which bids fair io be the s

gr-in^st reunion of old Confederates t
ever ! eid this State.

III. The cocvention will con-ene
'

promptly at 10 a. m.. Au^. 25 a" the
ballin Beattie's buildine, corner c? 1

Main and Washington streets.
IV. The headquarters of the division t

will be in the same building. All ?
veterans sre requested to register there

beforethe meeting of the convention, i
and secure their badges entitling ihem

t-o«sr>H oth^t4 r>T,ir-ii'»crp«: nf 1 h® *

reunion. |J
V. Committees of the home camps j(

will meet veterans on the in coming j|
trains as well as at the depot, and give j«all information and assistance in secur

ieg lodging, etc. Camps will please Is
advise Gov. WL I£auldin, chairman. joftbe j!umber and iiames of delegates j
in oider that they may ba assigned!*
quarters on their arrival. I; will <5
greatly facilitate the work of the local |j
committee and the comfort cf the!*
delegates, if this is attended to. \1VI. Sponsors of the various camps: J
authorized in general order No. 23 j1
^ill please report on arrival to Col. «1
James A. Hoyt. Each camp is earn j
eslly urged to have a sponsor. Camps J *
will please carry their camp flags or |
banners, as they may be needed by the j ?
sponsors. *
VII. During the reunion, at a time *

to ba fixed hereafter there will be a reunionof the old South Carolina com- c

man as cf the Confederate army by *
brigades bringing together comrades *
from the various commands.
VIII. It is hoped that ail counties j:

having three or more camps not yetp
organized into regiments, will do so, j *

aad report to these headquarters before H
the reunion. The major general com- jl
mancing urges this formation of reri- j1
ments, and of many neighborhood 1

camps, as the surest way of bringing:c
all of the veterans of the division into jT
camps ana of keepiog up their interest ] J
in mif wnyrhv nr3ranT7.it.inn. and its 5^
lauriflble objects. j1
JX Camps in arrears for their d'aes \c

to me division fortue years 1S95-961
and IS9S-97, either or both, \7i)l please Ic
send their delegations prepared to pay!c
their dues- of 5 cents per annum per:£
comrade.
By ejmrratjd. or Major Genrc>aIC.-{»

lrvme Walker. j*James G. Holmes, r

Adjutant General, Chief of Staff. \\
THIS SETTLES IT. ' l\

t
A X). creial Ordar and ac Inj auction Issued |

by Simonton. ; t
2

There no longer seems to be the ^
shadow of a doubt as to what Judge s
Simonton meant by his construction fc
of ths meaning of the term "original
packsge." He Tuesday issued a decretaloruer in the case of G-uckenheimer
& Sods, which settles the issue as to
whether his definition included liquors
shipped in carload lois. Tne facts
were in this cr.se that the shippers deliveredthe bottles to the railroad com j
pany.each marked but not wrapped. j
and they were packed in the car in
sawdust by the railroad company and |
delivered to the sgent in Florence. \
When the opinion was filed there at
o£;ce arose considerable doubt as to
whether Judge Simon ton's definition,
covered such a shipment. Tuesday
the attorneys in the cise appearea beforeJudge Simonton in G-reenvi'Ie
ana he issued tha following order,
which shows very clearly ail that he
invaded to convey in his definition of
sV»/\ -% c r* A f 1 Ks I
li-tc *.C '-lug VI bc;iu.i| (J

Uniif.u Spates of America, District of?^
Suuth Carolina. la the Circuit L
Court. In Equity. Fourth Circuit, j 33. Guckenheirncr, A. S. Guckenheim-j v
er and il. S. Guckenheimer, co-part-j ~

uers trading as S. Guckenh-3im:r <Sc j E
Sons, complainants, against W. W. 1*Sellers, F. SI. Davis, et. ai., defend- j-
an:s. Decretal Order.
This cause came on to bs heard on jthe bill, the rule to show cause and j

the return thereto. Hearing the same, [ t
and the argument of the counsel there- jj;
on, and after due consideration, th^re- i a
of, and it having been alleged in the > c
bill and shown a: the hearing by afS.-1 %
davit that each of the bottles of Iiqior I f,
mentioned in the papers was shipped t
and delivered to the common carrier, ?

siogly, sealed and marked, or in £
packages of two or more bottles ss- t
cu-ely fastened together and marked, s
and transported in a. car or the carrier r

iz.d ucdsr control of the carrier, av.d c
so received from 1 he carrier and olfertd (
for sale in the Stale of South Carolina; c
in the same form and condition inji
wrhi-'n it. eras s'oinnpd and si M.r.h h~t- »

lie or package oi two or moro boiiies 1 c
as aforesaid, was .and.is an original ji
-i&sfcage within the scops and nitaniag {i
of the opinion Sled in this c:ue d«iid ^usr.6'd, 1S97. i

Is is oriered, adjudged and dccrcej, j
Thit a temporary injunciion do issue -j
as prajed. for in the bill, io reaa&in in jj
fuLi force and effect, until the final jj
bearing of this cause and the lurtner ;

czder of tae court. I g
Charles H. Sinionton, !}

Circuit Judge. \ j
gsxnpl* ol Georgia Juatlca.

A special to the Constitution j rem j *

Jctt'ersonviile, Ga., sajs Gr^.ciy K-\7n- j"
oiJs charged with the murder of >1. j;
C.Hunt, xnerchaut of Jcti'casonville, ?:
?ras Wednesday convicted of murder
in the first degree. He and his co j
conspirator, Bad Brocks was sentencedThursday, and both men v-*ere

hur.g Thursday cu the ^me day from j
the is-dine sea Ifold. Tne iriai of :he c

men w&s one of the quickest on record *

and the prompt veraicts from the ja- >

ries met with geiiersi approbation. [
Freacter Cr,m.rr!ira Saic'<l3. j

R:~. Jsines Yates, a Baptist miais i

ter, commuted suicide in Saeiiield, t

Ala, by r>ang;r.~ himself. He vrv.s I
fnnno bV h;s rife before life was ex- I
licet, but died in?, few minutes. Jc
Ya.ie.-i was frocn Detroit, Michigan. I ^
aud had been in SUetGeld a year. Itjj
is said he was at outs with tse egera. j'
bers of the Bspiist caurch there. lie j (
was 65 years old. j!

©

A MERITED FATE.
MISS KiTTIE HENDERSON'S ASSAIL-

AN I nAiNVitU BY A MOB.

Che Slack Brute's Victim. Witnessed the

ProceedJrgs.How He Waa Captured
Jroiu tile Officers "Who Were Sade&vorisg
to Spirit Him Away.

On Sunday Bob Bracheii, on his
^ay to Ivy township from Asheville,
net pretty Kitty Henderson, a daughofa well to do and respectable farmerliving near Weaverville, eight
niles north of Asheville. He. choked
ier into insensibility, outraged her
-;<?rson and left her unconscious. In a
'ew hours bands of men were looking
or a negro answering the meagre descriptionHiss Henderson -was able to
jive in moments of consciousness,
2ut it was not till Tuesday that he was
:ound 30 miles away at the home of a

legro preacher, in bed. He made no
esistaiice and confessed he was the
V.2.U. wanted. He was at once taken
;o the home of his victim and the
foucg lady reaffirmed positively that
le was the man.
ms- J J - UA/J 1 (.1. J- AJ
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earned of the negro's identification
ind loud cries vrere raised against
lim. Deputy McDonald stated to the
jrowd that the negro would be taken
;o Ashevilie. "I will pledge myself
hat the commissioners will call court
he first of nest week for his trial,"
aid the officer, and with his captured
legro stepped cut of the house.
Ac + riafri"^ ctflnno^ from t.JiA flrtrtr

Vliss Henderson appeared on the step
icd exclaimed: "I prayed in my helpessnessthat God would spare my life
>nd send friends to avenge me and
1077 they have come to help me. You
nay hang him or burn him," ana she
eil back'into her mother's arms, half
inconscious.
Cries arose, "Hang him", "Barn

lim."
Deputy Reynolds broke into the din

_:*.u *.\ .._ ki/T*. :c
vita rcuiar*; ULCIX, IL jyu
lim, you are all known and will be
ried for'murder."
"That's all right," replied the madienedcrowd, "we will take care of

bat." But there was a waver of hesiationwhen Walter Vandiver, a proninentcitizen of Weaverville, rose ia
iis stirrups and with a few ringing
.vords asked the men to save the fair
lame of the county from such a crime.

the hesitation of the moment the
legro was thrown on a horse back of
he deputy and the 300 men of the
leighborhood falling behind, the offi'prand nrisoner came into Ashevillfi..
There, through a crowd numbering
perhaps 1,000, he was taken to the
:ounty j ill. On the way in the negro
icknowiedged that he was Miss Hen-
Person's assailant.
The mob broke into the jail and

jommenc^ to batter down tne steel
Icors that * J to the cells. The doors
ison yielded and it was then discovered
hat Brackstt had been spirited away
)y the officers. All the other prisbn:rsin the jail were liberated. Pursuit
>f the officers was at once commenced
ind a crowd caught up with them at
Cerrell station, 011 the Southern railway,18 miles east of Asheville, early
his morniog.
Brackett was taken from his proeciors,but the mob could not agree

is to the disposition of him. Some
visaed to hang him there, but the
ircmger party aecxaeu to tas.e mm

jack to the vicinity of his crime. It
7as 4:35 a. m., when the party started
jut afoot, leading the negro, now

learly exhausted and seemingly only
Lair conscious, though he had not been
11 treated. Breakfast was had with a

ariner, the negro having his share,
.nd then the walk of some twelve
oiles was resumed. The route was

trough a deep ravine, between towerngmountains.
At noon Hemphill schoolhouse was

eached, and there the party was inoraaedthat the Asheviile militia had
rteu called cut and were on their way
o meet the mob. After consultation,
diss Xitiie Henderson, the negro's
aclim, was sent for, lour and a hall
niies a 77av. that she mi^ht see her
issaitent hanged. When she arriyed

r-egro "was strung up so quietly
hat half the hangers on who had
gathered from the country round did
Lot know that it had been done. No
hots were nred, and the mob dispersed
.fterahalf hour, leaving the body
Lasgicg.
At no time was it possible for the

oilitia to haxe interfered. This is the
bird lynching in Buncombe county
a twelve years.

EUerbeXakea a Hand.
Gov. Elierbe has taken a hand in

he original package matter, aod it is
ikcly iHat his action will precipitate
.nctner bearing in the United States
ourt looking to a direct decision upon
he carload lot question, despite the
act that it is generally conceded that
he order in the Guckenheimer case
Till settle the matter definitely and
inally. It was ascertained Tuesday
hat the attorneys interested in tne
3veral casss heard together recently
iave asked Judge Simonton to prepareseparate orders in each case.
ien. Barber -was in Greenville Tueslayin the agricultural nail case hearng,and it is thought that he will ar

angeto have the orders issued withoutfurther delay. Tuesday G-uckenLeicast'srepresentative was in Oourabiaarranging to open an original
jackage store here; he considers that
sis company has won its case under
fudge tiimonton's recent decision.
Tuesday morning the governor revivedthe following dispatch signed
>y Chief Fant:

\£L. i? ri£SI 03 UO. 01 Dsvauna.u.Lmyo

hioped a carload of liquor in bottles,
)uiis and packed in siraw, billed as
oilo^s: ?SS quarts, 693 pints, 650
laic plat?, 6'JO bottles of beer,' con;igne~dto themselves as agents. Please
idrise."
Gov. Eilerbs wired Chief Fant that "

f the attempt was made to sell any of -hestuxf by the bottle seiz3 it forth-
nr

Fire la Eigefisld.
The fire fiend has again, visited old

Cjgefieid. The alarm cf fire, was
rivea Wednesday, morning about 2

wiiaw ?f vttoc? "fvlof" fvlp
V^.V'v £k ^ X L TTftiJ 4VMUV« VMVftf VMV

HclTinan building, a large two-story
>rie£ structure, containing two stores
ind the up stairs por:ion being used
is a bearding house, situated on the
ssst side oi the public square, was on
ire. The buiicine was occupied by
Mr. H. E, Crira. It was completely
iestrojeci. Insurance said to be
3,000*: icss estimated at $3,000. The
;ropci-iy was owned by Mrs. W.
L\

*

HclTaian cf Charleston. Mr.
> -n was insured in the sum of $300.
»*, io£s is probably $350.


